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‘NEW YORK (UPID— 
Formerly classified trans- 

_ _, eripts of closed Warren 
° | Commission sessions dis- 

i |) €losed Sunday that Lee 
/ y Oswald was such 
“an extremely poor shot 
during his defection to 

. the Soviet Union in 1959 
uy that hunting companions 

- i] bad to give him game, 
ai {> "The = commission re 

‘| ceived this. information 
from Yuri Ivanovich 

:|° Nosenko, a Russian secret 
‘|. Police agent who defected 
:{ to the United States three 

~ Mnonths after the assassin- 
, ation, according to an 
article by David Wise in 

*.the current issue of the 
Saturday Evening Post, 

“ 5 ‘Sessions Declassified 
" - Transcripts of 11 closed 

- commission sessions were 
declassified for Wise's in- 
‘spection in line with the 
‘National Archives policy 

-- of continuing declassifica- 
- 1 n. 

* 

saad . Wise sald the titles of 
““f some documents still elas- 

| -sified indicate that Os- 
4. Wald, named sole assassin 

wt of President John F. Ken- 
guedy by the commission, 
may have given the Russi- 
:abs secret information on 
America's U-2 reconnais- 
,sance planes, 

  

   
chance to. observe unique 
_ takeoff and la proce- 

{| dures of the plane at the 
| US. navat! air base 
. In Atsugi, Japan, when he 

‘ owas a 

  
  

He probably had a. 

. file is titled "Lee 
Marine Corps radar, 

* tor in 1957-58, the 

Waren Witness Totd- 
of Oswald’s Poor Aim 
tr Formerly Classified Documents Contain ~ 

* Report From Soviet Agent Who Defected 
The declassified trans- 

eripts also disclosed that 
Chief Justice Earl- War- 
ren, head of the commis- 
sion, and other members 
considered evidence con- 
cerning ‘the bullets that “ 
hit the President as totally 
inconclusive. 

They showed that the 
commission tried and 
failed to inspect Kennedy 
autopsy photographs, 
which were in the posses- 
sion of Sen. Robert F, 
Kennedy (D-N.Y.) in an 
effort to clarify confusing 
evidence about which bul- 
Jets struck Mr. Kennedy 
and Gov. John Connally of 
Texas. 

The report concerning 
‘Oswald's shooting ability 
came .from a commission 
internal staff memo deal- 
ing with disclosures made a e°. Nosenko, apparently lope .- .:, he FBI. Wise said Nosen-¥ 3. Pn a ko either participated in a 
Soviet secret police inves- 
tigation of Oswald at the - ROr esr oe time of his defection or SOLD ets after the assassination, or X99 APR 4 Goo pleged that he did. Nosen- an . . 0 said: oe 
"Oswald was an ex- ue 

tremely poor shot and it a ‘Was necessary for persons 
who accompanied him on 
hunts to provide him with 
§ame." 

A classified Central In 
telligence Agency doc-: . me 
ument.in the commission - | - 

Oswald's access to cl . 
fied information about the 
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